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FARM HOME DESTROYED

Fire Wednesday destroyed the
.,t lliu rni '1111 t t

half miles south of Facitie
occupied by the Charles Fisher fam-

ily.
The family was awakened by the

K'.iit-k- and were able to escape from
the house, altho a Shepherd dog. a
pet of the family, perished in the
flames. There v. as very little saved
from the heme.

It is believed that the lire started
in an incubator which was in the
basement of the home.

DaiSy Journal, 15c per week.

Storage of Crop Surplus
rr&ed as Aid io Farmers
Control Commodity Supply Would

Basic Principle New Flan
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farm proaucLs which woulU stabi-

lize the b" rcralsting1 the
amount cf any one farm cemmcdix
released during a year.
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the government

Emil
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ihcn over
a ycr.r

hijrh yield, and stored for
distribution a lean year. Thic
method, it is would prevent
the market being1 flooded with a sur-

plus year, driving to sub-orm- al

levels, and et create a sup-

ply which could tapped in times

times need when a ihorta-- e threat-

ened. ,
' One the principal advantages

the '"ever-norm- al granary" plan.

as
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be
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advocated by secretary anaec

is that instead oi attempting to con-

trol production, a method has

VISITS WEST INDIES

Herman Reichstadt. of this city.
has rteeiveu earns irom nis uunun,

Council

D;.p:d

market

words,

during

prices

Bluffs, who with his wife is enjoying
!a voyage through the West Indies.
'The party has made the trip through

Panama canal, with stops at Car-- :
thagena. Columbia and also visits at

I the various islands in the Indies.

VISITHTG IN CITY

Mrs. Frank McCarty. of Falls City,
is here to spend a short time as the
guest of Miss Ida Mcsler at the Holy
Rosarv rectory.
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ordinary

report February

pi ice crop year..

Crop Insurance Considered
a corollary

abundance" plan, pro-
gram of production would
be continued a"d
methods cf cicp would be
exercised; f.rst consisting of

benefits to farmers
restricting- - and second
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Hatter Scattired Over City .
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A communication was received

from the American hoi-lnuw- l for
the P.lind, in which the appreciation

the organization was expressed for
courtesy their representatives

in the recent for funds.
The resignation cf W. II.

councilman from the ward was
received accepted by the council.

The W. nconrv
involving penality taxes winch would ported that the sum of 514. had
curb farmers in the number of acres becn turned over to city and rep- -
ujuulu. resented rentals
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tion that the city clerk present a list
of all of the delinquents to the coun- -

'r-i- l thnt pforti 1i m:uli to contact
them and if not paid, that distress
warrants as by law be ed

and levies made on the
l.alance lne "ciniquenis ior me amount oi
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Councilman Webb reported the re

sult of ihp rr-rpi- sunrenie court deci- -

sion in the case of the CUy ot l'latts-mout- h

vs. Jack Kazsard, et al., which
established two important points,
that the city could make these bids

...in its trust capacity as a political si.u- -

divisiou. There were two otliei sim- -

ilar eases that had been tried here
and on motion, C. A. Raw Is, special
attorney, was requested to present a
motion to have the matter reheard in
the district court and decision on the
case presented.

Councilman also reported
that the necessary wotk hud been
done on the Peterson building now
used by recreational center, by
the city and the lower floor cf the
building in good shape. The city
had expended on the building
since acquiring it and had it in very

shape now.
Tippcns reported that

the ISc
to get the holes in many of the streets
filled? as well as cleaning olf the
crossings and wash in the streets in
the business section.

Councilman Schutz of the fire and
water committee reported that he
had checked the nozzels of the lire
department with Chief Sandin and it
was found that one needed replac-
ing and as well hose holders.
On motion of Schutz, seconded by
Tippers, the committee was authori-

zed to make the purchases.
Councilman Johnson reported that

frozen condition of the ground

had the Y;s;tor Elmwood
catlo Fifth truck load

nhed sasoline to
light Nation which by

Missouti Fmil
Dcstor of Trunkenbolz interests

ed Wir.tcrsteen
r.rocrcssed since entertained at

i Of
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rhere was laying and Mrs

o!V the street
conditions

;tone irom being brought

Lushir.s'iy stated
rock surfacing make a

;

i

jM-e- Anna

that the:

improvement in that section of thei
city and that already many of thej
residents al:mg ths new surfaced
highw ay are planning landscaping
the surroundings of their home.

Councilman Prittain brought upj
matter of the grading smooth-- j

ing up of avenue and
assured that this work will be taken
up soon the roadway suffi-

ciently dry make tho work

:,,,,...,. occupation iainereu ijuoii-- UlVXi

Webb

good

would

FOR CONSTRUCTION

Spring weather combined with
approaching kite building
have aroused interest among the boys

in Plattsmouth in wood construction.
The public offers many valu-

able on bird a
of them profuse with illustrations
and. detailed construction plans.

There are also a that will
assist boys who are seeking new
ideas for kites.

Among that will be most
helpful will be found, Bird
House Architecture" by Baxter.

with plans for houses
for different kinds sizes of
birds. "Carpentry and Mechanics
for Boys" by Hall and "Things Boys
Like to Make" by will also be
found valuable.

FOR SALE

Good seed major step in es-

tablishing a crop. Few customers can
tell good seed from they
faith. Buy B.B.B. Bartling's Beat
Brand Seeds and justify that
Sweet clover $10.00; Alfalfa, $10.00

$1S.00; Timothy $4.00 to
street force was busy in trying Mixture lb.; Seed Corn

three

$2. SO a bu; Orchard Grass lb.;
Blue Grass, lbs. $1.10. Business es-

tablished GG years. Edward Bartling
Seed Co., Nebraska City, Nebr.

mla-3t- w

MANY ATTEND EEM0NSTRATI0N

The demonstration held
Soennichsen Thursday of
crocheted rugs, was very largely at-

tended by ladies of
The demonstration wn:;

by Mrs. P. V. McFetdridgc. wiio an
expert in this line of needlework.

Elmwood News
Henry Mullen, the shoemaker, vis-

ited friends in Omaia last Sunday,
returning home the following day.

Joe Johnson, the cafe man, was iji

Murdock last Tuesday afternoon, go- - i

ing to look after business matters
there. j

Mr. and Mrs. Milton of j

Lincoln, vi3ited over the week end

with the moitier ;urs. ueraiucii
Mrs. Boss Streeter Aldrich.

Messrs. Henry Crozier and Knude
Jenson of Water were in
Kimwood Tuesday afternoon, look-

ing after business interests.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillette, Jr.,

of T.ineohi. visited at the
home of Mr. Gillette's parents, Mr.
iind Mrs. Frank Gillette, Sr.

I. M. Linder and wife, of Kan-too- l,

Kansas, accompanied by their
little daughter, were guests over the
week end the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gillette.

A. W. Norris and the family were
visiting with their daughter, Mrs.
Max Wall, who make their home a
few miles west of Eagle. They en-

joyed the visit very much.
Schlichtemeir and family

wore Aiurray ana AenawKa iati
Sunday, where they spent the day j

the of an
j Schlichtemeier and

great

home uncle, Itoland
Omar lanniy,
who make their home between Mur- - ;

ray and Nehav.ka.
At a recent meeting of the

of education of the Elmwood schools, mo-nu- o.

i

Taw

entire faculty were ed

The very satisfactory service
by each of individual

during the past year fully
justifies their retention for another
year.

John Dickenson. Sr., and grand-t-- .'

John, Jr., were guests for
day lust Sunday at home cf
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr.
rKt'.ccr.son the father of Mrs.
Frank
John,

and the little
Jr., a nephew of Mrs.

ma:;,

lette.
of Xthawka, was. -

12.00 made it impossible to repair ., last Tuesday.
electric lino on South 0&ming bring a of'j street. The committee v. the Trunkenbolz service

Jtime on the matter of a near here, is conducted
4C.9G the Pacific station. j Rosenow. Mr. Kruger repre--
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HI. JailOllKVll Lll OVillUUlt ico
Williams, who is teaching at

Erode, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Schneider.

Carl Schneider, who is engaged
business at Fr.llertou, operating

a jewelry store there, spent the
vtek end at home, coming' in last
Saturday and remaining until Mon
day. Sunday, he and Mrs. Schneider 'e,nff

drove to Nebraska City for a visit
with friends.

Oscar Zink. who has been sick at
his home in the country for the
past three weeks with an attack of
pneumonia, has been showing im-

provement the past week and was
able to come to town last Tuesday
and have his hair cut. His many
friends will be pleased to hear of

his improvement.
Miss Mary Lubin, a former teach-

er cf the Elmwood schools, but now
teaching at her home town of Clear-
water, Xebra.-ka- . was an over Sun
day guest at the home of her
fiiends. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.

Woods of Elmwod on last Sunday
and returned to her i.ome Sunday
evening

Norville D. jtoswe was a caller
in Omaha and Cou; 'il Bluffs Mon-

day of last wk. s- - Pl'ing in Platts
mouth to se0 Joh r.. l timer, the
family havinf vi ttl there on 1

Sunday and iouM ir. turner tin
drr the weailier.&ut by the time of
this second vis he was consider
ably improved. Jscar Turner, fath
r of John. wa.a,so Plattsmouth

lor a visit wit &is son.

Instaliew Whistle.
A new fire arm system been

installed on e water tank, which
will ho used 1 of fire, as well
a.i to design;-- . the time of day, par
ticularly thnoon "our.

paring for Easter
The me'ers of the Methodist

church ai $hc I'ible school haw
started p'rations for the proper
oboervati(f lhe Easter Day which
comes onarch 2St- - The feature ot

the day'111 ,e Pi'' school

which v Etlldy the Easter lesson,

and thniornins worship will be

primari Eastcr in all its features,
while tlie evcring a drama will
be p,.,a.ted, which is known a3

"The allene of the Cross."

Seminate City Tickets
.hjo recent caucus there wasj
jn nomimtion Jor members

(:f jf village lijiud Harry Linder
. d Earnest, while for thc boardua

1

t

Gil- -

i

,

J L I X

i

has

ease

thc

i' I

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

HORSES FOR SALE

John Parkening, phone 2702.
mlo-2tw-2- td

FOR SALE

1936 yellow seed corn. Phone 3712
Albert Weiss. mll-2tv-2- td

FOR SALE

White seed corn,
nard, Nebr.

Keuel Sack,

FOR SALE

The Manley Grain Co.
of good Corn for sale.

I

FOR SALE

193 G yellow seed tern,
more, Plattsmouth.

has

S. T.

WHITE CORN

High germination. Red cob. Kay
M. Wilts. K. F. D. Plattsmouth.

ml 5-- 2 1 sv

FOR SALE

plenty

SEED

Thirty-thre- e pound northern Iowa
eced oats, c per hushel sacked.
Cash on delivery, l lattsmouth Feed
iaias.

FOR SALE

Knabe's r.unual March Hampshire
bred sow sale. Friday. March 19th.
Forty-liv- e head of brtd sov.i and
gilts, also some choice boar pis- -

Harry Knabe, Nehawka, Neb.
mS-ot- w

FOR SALE

Cboi'e Prairie Hay. S12.C0 and
j?13.50 per ton. f.o.b. Cullom. Cedar
i Creek or Plattsmouth. Also some
j good oats, 335,2 lhs. at 58c bu. Leou-'ar- d

C. Stoehr, phone 2722.
mll-3td-2t- w

!

! of education the nominees are A. W.
i Scikcr. Ralph Greene, William Par
ish ana l'aui liorncmcicr.

New Business in Elmwood
RusFell Miller, who has been oper- -

; lating a gaiut. ai;u ie;air snop ior
rarm one aijjlo..f:tst and

a mile and three-quarte- rs south of
town moved the shop to Elmwood
and i? occupying the building just
south of the cream and produce sta-
tion of Frank Gillett.

The New Show House
The new show house which is

arranged in the Lee Coona
ouilding. has progressed to a point
where it can soon be opened. The
p!ace will be able to seat about 3j0.
Carpenter v. oik was finished up cev- -

ral days ago, Harry Greene has
Japered the room, assisted by James
Jreene, and Vinton Clements and
riarry Renter have been doing the
Airing. Soon Elmwood will have a
litely appointed show house.

Returns to Home in West
Charle3 W. Shandley, of MeCook.

came to Elmwood last week and ac-
companied his mother, Mrs. C. II.
Sliadley to Oxford, where she will
eisit for two weeks, later going to
McCook to spend another couple of
weeks, after which she will go to
the mountains for a short stay be-

fore returning to McCook to act as
housekeeper for an elderly ooupl.
who are close friends. Mrs. Shadbv
is the mother of Mrs. Herman Pen- -
tcrman, and had been visiting at
the homo of the daughter here since
leaving the hospital in Lincoln,
where she underwent treatment.

Decorating Christian Church
The Elmwood Christian church m

being decorated, inside and cut. The
outside of the structure was recent-- -

lv painted and a new roof placed
thereon and now the interior is be
ing re pa pored, painted and varnish
ed, adding greatly to it3 appearance.
A new furnace was also recently in
stalled, placing the entire church in
excellent condition.

Members of thc church arc very
.ictivc and spare no means of keep-

ing the building up in the Lest of
shape. Rev. Baker, the pastor, and
the various auxiliaries and individu
al members are all entitled to co:i- -

ratulations on the fine manner they
arc maintaining the house of wor
ship. It is a credit to thc town and
all who worship there.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ralph Hawthorne was taken
to Omaha Thursday evening when-sh-

entered the Covenant hospital for
an appendectomy. The .pati-Mi- t wji --

taken to Omaha in the Saltier
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